
first courses and shareable starters 

S A L A D S

duck confit
sprouts, sesame-soy sauce,

pickled red onion

S I G N AT U R E  B AO  $4

braised pork belly
cucumber, spicy mayo,

fresno peppers

firecracker shrimp
sweet chili glaze, citrus aioli,

scallion

mongolian beef bbq
asian pear, ginger crumble,

cilantro

warm marinated olives $9
calabrian chili, haynes city citrus,

cusano’s bakery bread

A P P E T I Z E R S

chef ’s cheese board $14
regional and international cheeses,

pickled veggies, whole grain mustard

maitake mushroom $12
airy tempura, toasted sesame,

scallion dressing

korean fried chicken wings $13
gochujang, garlic chives,

pickled peppers 

roasted baby beets $11
madre tierra burrata,

toasted pistachio, saba

classic caesar $9
baby gem lettuce, parmigiano-reggiano,

brioche croutons

heirloom tomato salad $10
opal basil, ricotta salata,

shallot vinaigrette

chop chop $9
romaine lettuce, house made ranch,

all the goods

main plates and provisions for the table  

P R OT E I N S S TA R C H E S V E G G I E S

bar 17 steak $16
blistered heirloom tomatoes,

garlic chimichurri, red wine jus

joyce farms chicken breast $15
all natural chicken, roasted pearl onions,

chicken jus

60 south salmon $15
sunflower pesto, tomato confit,

gremolata

crispy fingerling potatoes $8
garlic duck fat, whipped crème fraîche, 

chives

fried rice $7
baby vegetables, shiitake mushrooms,

fried egg

herbed french fries $6
picked thyme, chopped parsley,

secret sauce #17

roasted cauliflower $8
golden raisins, toasted pepita seeds,

muhammara

brussels sprouts $8
ginger vinaigrette, crispy shallots,

torn herbs

steamed broccolini $7
virgin olive oil, lemon zest,

fried garlic chips

rooftop burger $15
great lakes aged cheddar, caramelized mushrooms and onions, applewood smoked bacon, fries

for special dietary needs please inform your server.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs

may increase, the risk of foodbourne illness.
18% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more


